Man arrested for rape and murder of Mayumi Komatsu while she fundraised for
the Unification Church in Redlands, California on April 5, 1985
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Life in prison sought for suspect in missionary's death
SAN BERNARDINO - A prosecutor said Tuesday that he Is seeking life imprisonment for a Redlands
man charged with sexually assaulting and murdering a Japanese missionary who was last seen alive
selling Easter eggs for her church.
David Arthur Spooner, 22, is charged with the April 5 rape or attempted rape and murder of Mayumi
Komatsu, 22, in his parents' house in Redlands.
He was arrested after his parents told authorities, who were searching house to house for Komatsu, about
finding bloodstains in their home, including some on their bed.
Deputy District Attorney Larry Balderama filed notice in Municipal Court here Tuesday that Spooner is
charged with the special circumstance of murder during the commission of a rape or attempted rape.
The special circumstance carries the possibility of either the death penalty or life imprisonment.
Balderama said Spooner's youth, a clean record and his history of mental problems figured into the
decision to seek life imprisonment instead of death.
Spooner was arrested for Komatsu's death after a house-to-house search in the area where she was last
seen. Spooner's parents told authorities they had found blood in their house a few days before and said
their son told them it was from having sex with a woman who was menstruating, said sheriff's Sgt. Dick

Lake.
He said Komatsu was in the Redlands area April 5 selling Easter eggs for the Unification Church,
founded by the Rev. Sun Myung Moon. She was last seen on Mulvihill Avenue, he said.
Her body was discovered about midnight that night in the middle of Greenspot Road and was
inadvertently hit by a car full of teenagers before the road could be blocked off, said Steve Levine, the
deputy public defender assigned to defend Spooner.
Komatsu's body wasn't identified until April 9, when her friends filed a missing person report with the
Redlands Police Department.
The door-to-door search by sheriff's deputies led them to 106 Mulvihill Ave., where Spooner lived with
his parents.
An April 10 inspection of the house showed "quite a bit" of blood had been sprayed over the pillow cases
in the bedroom where Spooner's parents slept, Lake said. In addition, there was a large bloodstain along
one edge of their mattress - the sheets had been washed - as well as spray patterns on two walls of the
bedroom, Lake said.
Spray patterns are caused by blows to a body, Lake said.
Blood was also found on the hallway floor of the house and in Spooner's bedroom, Lake said.
Spooner was arrested at work that day and has been held without bail since, Balderama said.
Balderama was reluctant to give details about the case, but Levine said the prosecution will attempt to
show Spooner killed Komatsu by beating her with the butt end of a rifle.
Levine said he believes Komatsu tried to jump out of Spooner's vehicle while it was traveling on
Greenspot Road, hitting her head and causing her death.
The autopsy, both attorneys agreed, doesn't address the subject of whether she was alive or dead when she
was taken to Greenspot Road.
Levine said Spooner was "a troubled young man."
He said Spooner's mother gave him up at the age of 5 years, and the boy grew up in numerous foster
homes before moving back in with his natural mother and her husband. Spooner has a history of mental
health problems, the attorney said.
Spooner was a mental health outpatient at San Bernardino County Medical Center for three years,
beginning when Spooner was 13 years old in 1976, Levine said.
Reports from other hospitals are "trickling in," he said.
Komatsu, of Nagoya, Japan, arrived in New York about seven months ago to attend a training seminar for
Unification Church missionaries, said Joe Coyne, director of the Artesia branch where she was stationed.
Komatsu and other church members were selling eggs for an Easter fund-raising drive, Coyne said.
Spooner's preliminary hearing is scheduled for June 27, Levine said. The hearing will be to determine if
there is sufficient evidence to warrant a trial.

